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III. sllIDinary

According to the 1935 Agricultural Census there are
1,023 tarms in Cooonino County. �erhaps not over halt
this number are continuously ocoupied throughout the
whole year. Nearly allot these permanently occupied
have been reaohed some time during the year through the
Agricultural Extension Office at Elagstarr. F�rty-seven
ot these rarmers constItute the Cooonino countj Far.m
Bureau. A oommittee of nIne members meet tram time to
time and handle the aftairs or the Bureau. The CJomm1ttee
met three ttmea and a sub�oomm1ttee met tw10e during the
past year. These oommittees were of material assistance
1n furthering the �tenslon �ogram.

Help was given in erosion control. By demonstration
plots the best adapted varieties of corn and small grains
have been poin·ted out. 'l"'he potato growers have learned
more about seed potato�St treating that seed and spraying
potatoes. The orchard tertl11z r project gave positive
r�sults. A new and apparently a tel11ng blow is deit
the apple �·!ooly AphIds. soae marketing aid was given,
and some 4-rt club work was accomplisned. twenty-six
farmers cooperated In the noxious weed eradicatIon projea,.
�nenty seven farmers demonstrated team work in rodent
control work. 'Grasshoppers were effeotively stopped. A
battle was carried on with the blIster beetle. �ultrymen
we""e helped In brooding, feedlIl&. sanitation and disease '

problems. ��o registered stallions and a team of regIstered
"mares were brouhht to the county. 41d ot veteniaran nature
was rendered. Drought cattle· were bought. Dairymen receive
aid. Farmers participated in the wheat production cont�ol
program. The AGricultural l�ent gave definite aid toward
the construction of three rock houses. and two log houses
and rebuIldIng ot several poultry houses not reported
under project actl�ltles.



![v. PROJECT ACTIVITIES

1. Organization

The Agricultural Extension Program in Coconino
County 1s Sponsored by the.Coconino Farm Bureau.
The affairs of this organization are handled by the
Executive Committee. The ofticers are:

H. B. Moritz
Ernest Burrus
Andrew Pringle

President
Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer

Other members ot the committee are:

M. F. Ferrell
H. Hutchinson
Charley Burrus

R. B. Roundtree
L. T. stalhut
George B. McNelly

The Executive Committee met three times during
the year. A sub-committee met twice. The tollowing
matters directly relating to the Agricultural Exten
sion Progrwm were considered and furthered by these
committees:

Introduction of Registered Stallions
Rodent Control
Wheat Referendum
The Potato Adjustment Program
Erosion Control
Corn and Small Grain Varieties
Insect Control

The program of work planned Was started in Decem
ber, but was promptly interrupted by the drouth cattle
buying program. It Was again continued in Januar,r.
During thqt month, the Agent also attended the Agri
cultural Extension Conference at the University in
Tucson. Another conference was held July 18th and 19th
in Prescott, which was also attended by the Agricultur
al Agent.

The Farra 3ure::iu Executive Comm i ttee 17ill meet
again Decembe� 14th for the purpose of electing officers
and Y70rkinc "\�Lith the �gent in pLarinLng and extending
the Agricultural �xtension Progr$l.



2. SolI

Wind and water erosion is taking a tremendous
toll from the best farms in Coconino County. A
number of practical demonstrations where soil has
been listed crosswise from the prevailing wind should
begin to impress our farmers that much can be accom

plished by this practice. ue have helped stress this
by news articles, letters, and personal calls. Our
chief endeavor, however, has been to aid our farmers
in checking TIater erosion.

Thus rar, We have only one good terracing demon
stration in the County. Tuis is on R. B. Roundtree's
ranch. He began his terracing project in the Spring
of 1934. He did some more in the Spring of 1935.
Now he has his contours all run, and hopes to have all
his farm terraced next Spring. It is highly probable
that he Will. The Agricultural Agent not only survey
ed the contours but actually operated the grader while
1�. Roundtree drove the team.

Letters have been sent out to farmers on land
most subject to erosion, inviting them to visit these
terraces at their convenience. The most of them have

done�. 3etore Spring, we hope to have ev�ry farmer
see these terraces who needs to see them.

Good equipment and power ror bUl�dlng terraces.

R. B. Roundtree, 1935



To keep this matter in the minds of our farmers,
a paper with a headline in bold relier on the front

page concerning soil erosion was sent to every far
mer on lands which are being damaged. The Rotary
arranged a program to which the outstanding farmers
were invited to listen to a discussion on soil erosion
by a Mr. Howel1 �rom the United States Department ot
Agriculture.

.

This erosion menace was most forc'etully brought
to the attention ot our people in August when deep

.

ditches were washed through a number ot our best
farms, due to a cloud burst in that area., Pictures

.

aooompanying this article illustrate some ot the
damage incurred. One farmer reports six washes aeross
his 160 Acres similar to those in the pictures. He
Was probably damaged $1000. by this one shower.

Some ot this was due largely because water had
been ooncentrated and diverted trom its natural chan
nel in recent highway construction on u. s. HighW&7
89. Much at it is also due �o the slope of the land,
lack ot humus in the soil, and clean cultivated crops.

Through efforts ot the Extension Agent and far
mers atreoted, the County Board of Supervisors viewed
the devastation soon atter the cloud burst. Through
a concerted action the State Highway Engineer was on

the scene a day later. Now, much has been done to
correct what was caused by the highway diversion. Much
needs to be done, however; and the farmers need to
make use ot more of the ordinary soil conservation.
practices. To this end the Extension Service will
give 1 ts further att ar to come.

Earnest Burrus/�
, 'r'

_.
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3. Corn

Corn v�ri�tJ( tes t and dernonstra tion plot was
planted agaln thls Spring on D. S. Byrd's ranch
in the Red lake District, ten miles north of Vlil
liams. The plot VIas planted May 20th.

The varieties included were:

Bloody Butcher
Smith's Yellow Dent
G91den Republic

Colorado 13
Swadley
T�WBonts White Dent

Variety demonstration plot - corn and soy beans
D. S. Byrd Ranch, 1935

This Was planted in three replications. 1\'Venty
average hills ues» harvested from each variety in each
replication. The total w ei ght of these were as follows:

Golden Repub lie 45/1
Bloody Butcher 41.!ii(
Lawson' s �,[hi te D .40#

Smith's Yellow Dent 36#
S�adley 32#
Colorado 13 28#

The BlOOdy Butcher and Golden Republic may not be
thoroughly dry. In December this vlill be shelled and
the actual grain weight will be recorded.

A number of farmers in the VIes tern end of' the
eoun ty viewed this corn vari ety test plot. The demon+
stration should go a long way towards interesting
people in buying and planting adapted varieties of seed



corn. Our people are not exercising the care in
the kind ot corn they plant ElS is the practice in
the corn belt.

Several other farmers·, particularly Charley
Burrus and Mrs. Colton, have brought in several
varieties of' corn, and are testing and comparing
them w1th corns more commonly groon here.

onar corn -

Colton Ranch 7200 1935

In connection wi th this project a number of
4-H Club boys' planted the !'ollowing pure varieties
in segregated seed plots:

Golden Republio
Sml th' s Ye·Uow Dent
Oolorado 13

_Swadley

This Ylil1 be referred to again under BOys t 4-H
Olub.



4:. Wheat Oat$ BaJ:leY;

The sma.ll grain nurseries were plante:d 1n liar
on ·Il. F'. Ferrellts and �e'ssie Gregg's rancbes. Oats,
Wheat, and Qarle1 we re plan t·ed on 'b oth r-anche s ..

on �he Farrell ranch. eight �arieties of wheatt
t'Qur or' oats , and four of harley were planted. These
we�e planted in three replica tions, with three rows of
each variety� to each replication.

Following are the varie ti es of' whe a t:

Ceres
Komar
Marquis &. Kota
Reliance

Hope
,Marquis
Min dum
.Reg , De:Cianc e

Following are the varieties of oats:

Uarkton
.:I:damine

Colorado 37
Blis s Sid e Oa ts

Following are the varieties of .barley!

Hannchen
Union

Trebi
.Club Mariot

emons tz-at i on and variety test pl-?t
Gregg Ranch

-'I



,On· the Gregg ranch we re planted ten varieties
of wheat, four of oats, and four of barley.

The wheat waS planted in five replications,
one row of " each variety to the repllcation, as fol
lOVIS:

Bart
Ceres
Komar
Be.llance
Mindum

Marquis e: Kota
Hope
Marquis
Pacific Blue Stem

The oats we re planted in three replications,
three rows of each variety, as follovs:

Brunker
1Iarkton
Ida.mine

Colorado 3'7
Smut-Resistant-Hulless

Three rows of Hannchen, Union, '."2rebi, and one of
Club Mariot was planted in each of three replications.

Marcus 'dheat Colton Ranch

Sept. 1935



Small grain plots have been harvested and the
product has been sent to A. T. Bartel, Assistant
Agronomist, United states Department of .d.griculture,
at the University of Arizona. The-comparative yield
figures have not been returned as yet. These fig
ures, however, will be available for interested
farmers before seeding time next year.

These small grain plots, particularly the one
on the Gregg ranch, have been the most successful
we have had since We undertook the project. A good
many farmers have visited these seed plots about the
time the grain Was heading or maturing•. It has help
ed in acquainting them with experimental methods. It
has also demonstrated definitely the difference in
varletl�s and adapt�bilities of these varieties to
this section of Arizona.

A number of our Lar-ge s t produc'er s of .smaLl, grain
such as A. Fram, jesse Gregg, and M ...�. Ferrell, in
sist on the .c ontLnua't ton of this project •

.t'ls a result of this project, Ceres and Hope ',-�rheat
h�ve been introduced and grown for certification by
A. Fram, Markton Oats by M. �. ?errell, Union Varley
by A.. Pringle and Hannchen Darley by C. D. Smelser.



5. pota.toes

Because of the damage by psyllids t.o the 1933
and 1934 potato crops and the profitable Pinto bean
crop in 1934, the potato acreage vias reduced to a

very small acreage-this year. Probably the total
acreage in the Counti.is l�ss.thari 12� Acres� Be
side psyll�d injury, the early blight .has done more

damage to potatoes in this S.�ction than is generally
recOgnized.

'Our farmers prepare-theIr soil w�ll and culti
rate well, but many who want to grow potatoes do
(lot plant goo d seed, - do not �,rea.t that seed" and do
lot spray the ir po�a toes later.

'l'hese three things th� County ..4gricu�l.tural Agent
�as ;endeaTore:d to toster. Personal letters and oir-."
.ular letteX-$ VI'ere sent, to potato growers. This �has
teen tollo,w·ad up by personal cans. It .1$ a, process
�t education with a meaaure or success.

Charley Burrus plan ted a separate see-d plot to
!ert·ified potatoes. He, ot cour-se , treated the seed.
le alsO sprayed. them wi th a. �ime su.Iphur spray. _

He.
:ot a gooa. yield of potatoes � Last year .he did this
ad succeeded while all others failed on account of
syllids. 'This .projec t is .a succ es s ruf demonstra t i on ,

es for early bligh t VIi th lime

Charley Burrus



N1nety.percent of the potatoes grown were treated �

seed •. Fifty percent we re sprayed. Two year� ago,
none were sprayed.

Those�who sprayed this year are:

Charley Burrus
Ernest Burrus
George Blaeholder

Urs. Colton
Jesse GreGg

.

U. F. Ferrell



6. Orchard

Woolly Aphid has been perhaps the worst
. orchard

pest In some of" the .apple orchards in Oak Creek Can
yon in recent yearS.

Frank
.

Pendley , by :far the most extensive grower,
beewme alarmed about it. ,�vo years ago he came to .

the Agrlou�tural Ext�nsion Service and asked for help.
He offered his cooperation in whatever method we might
want to use� Several of the standard practices WGEe
tried with but little or no success.

The Extension Rorticulturist, Fred Draper, and
the County Agricultural Agent, timed a trip early in
1934 to be in· the orchard While tne orchar� sprayer
was at work. While Mr. Pendley was busy wi th his men

and the sprayer, the above mentioned inspected to see
·to what extent the aphids were hit and killed. It
was found spray V/a.S ineffective in reaching aphid on

whips in the tops of the trees. In the presence of
Mr. Pendley many were gathered at random, here and
there.

.

As a result, tIre Pendley has brought down his tree'
tops to where he oan� and does spray them effectively.
!his year he greatly reduced the top infestation by
this method.

Anotber attack on the ilooly Aphids is now in pro
gress. Through the cooperation of Fred Draper, Exten
.sion Hortioulturist, Dr. Charles Vorhies, Entomologist,
University of Arizona, and J. E. Newoomer, Entomologis t,
United states' Department of .Agric:u1 ture, sta tioned at
Yakima, Washington, the- County Agricultural Agent re
ceived a shipment of TIooly Aphids paraSites from Yakima
August 23rd and again September 20th. These were placed
in trees in l�. Pendley's orchard the day they arrived.
By the middle of October Mr. Pendley enthusiastically
v()lunteered the information th3.t the parasites were

do1ne good work, and that they had scattered allover
his orchard; He has more than a thousand apple trees.

The Agrj.cultural Agent found tl1at the parasites
had practicall�r cleaned off the aphids from some of the
trees. He also found tha t they hf,id scattered, and were

cleaning orr branches infested with aphids. Since this



under-takmg was started rather late in the season,
it will be observed closely throuGh the next grow--
Lng season,· with a hope that Mr. Pendley's enthus
iasm may be well :founded.

Frank Pan d Ia y and ;r. M. Deming place Woolly
Aphid parasites in trees August, 1935

. The f'ert11izer project tried on tIre Pendley's.
orchard during the past three years, yielJled visi
ble evidence of success this Spring. Slx,'pounds
of a mixed fertilizer were applied to eac h of the
twelve trees for a p�iod of three years. This
Spri�: the leaves On the :fertilized trees w.ere green
er and larg,e� and the fruit lfk,ewise was larger. 'The
lntend;ed check on the: boxes of yield and quality 0'1"
the apple .as not made�



Last year it Was possible to assist the far
mers in effectively marketing their beans. With
a big bean <crop in the East and in neighbor ing
states, the market settled d0\1IJn to a dull demand
this year. The price bas gone do�n since harvest
ing.

By furnishing farmers with bean statistics,
a number of f'armers have sold early which later
they might have been compelled to sell for less

money. At present the grOYIerS are posted on the
bean statistics and the prevailing markets.



8.·' 4-H Club

Firteen boys Vlere enrolled in Club projects.
Five of these moved to town for schgol early in
the fall and consequently did not finish their
:projects •. Three more attend toon s chcoL and are
not finishing. Two had a complete failure due to
drought, and wil_l not finish. By urging, most of
the rest w i 1� � inish the ir pro j ec ts.

, Dick Duke, Tip Drye, Aaron Drye, Bob Kimbrell
Jack Kimbrell and Leonard Byrd had corn projects.
The rest had either bean or garden prOjects.

Leonard Byrd
His corn project and his house and himself



9� Weeds

l)urlng the la.st three summer's bind Yleed Was com

pletely 'eradicated trom the farms of R. B. Round tr-ee ,
Claude Smi th, M. F. Ferrell, Frank Pendergrass, E.• ,

E. -

Foetel: and J'. F. L9.wson, Bob Hoskins, and Frank Wells,
aooording to their own stat eme rrt ,

,

Bind' and Perennial rag weeds are also partially
killed on the ranches or Virig.h t Clark, J., R.' Kidd,
Walter Brandis, r, E. House, C. D. Smelser" H. S,. -

Orwn. Heney Hutchinson, Floyd Copeland, Lyle Copeland,
S. Q. SWanson, ,C. G., Payn,e, Pat �ket. Ernest, Burrus,
�Ohn B1rdwell� .R. E. Hardy, W. A. J"udd and Earl/J"ackson.

1!lese ranches are Located in all parts of' the
,County. They are located. in'Hay Lake and the Bly Dis
triot In the southeast pax-t or the County; Fredonia in

. t� northern part; Red Lake and Pitman ValleY in t,he
western part; and in the section around Flagsta:f"t.

In all but a tew cases, the Agricultural Agent
either actually arranged and did the work himself, or

ass 18 ted in do Ing it. The reas on l'or this 'was to make
a thoroUgh demonstration of the us e of the chemic at
a.nd its effeotiveness.

Now that suffioient object lessons are at lland
everywhere, it is planned to let the farmer do the work
h1mselt. The Agricultural Agent will endeavor to stimu
late the farmer to this end' by timely literature, let
ters, personal calls, and hell' where necessary. Near
ly a ton of Sodium Chlorate is available for next
year's use., This is purphased with fUnds appropri
ated. to the Agricultural Extension Service tVJO years
ago by the County BOard of Supervisors at the request
of Coconino farmers.



10. Rodents
..

Prairie dogs, 'gophers" squirrels, porcupines and
rabbits damaged crops 'in Coconino COWlty every year.
Last ,Spring ravages from these reden ts were more than
usual. Numerous complaints came to .the Agr1cult,ural,.
Extension Office, in Flagstaf:C. Director Ross, Agri
cultural Extension Servic e , UniveJrs ity, came . to the

,

rescue. He worked out a plan with Ben Foster, state
Leader in Rodent Control, whereby Fred Long was sent
to this County to poLson prqirie dogs, wh tch were the
main' concern. He started, working lW1Y 28t)1.

The Far.m Bureau Committee, who r.ere active in hav
ing th is done, appointe d a special corcmt t tee to, ass is t
and chsck on the accomplishments. The e omm.l ttee 'is:

M.' F .. Ferrell
Ernest Sproat
Walter Brandis

Henry Hutchinson
A. ]'ram
H. R. need

This comrat ttee, through the Abricul·�ural Extension
Office, turned in the following na�es of farmers re

questing assistance:

J.{rs .. Mable 11cCormic
Clyde Swanner
Henry Hutchinson
71. M. ;'larfield
Vial ter Brandis
John Gunzenhauser
Clarence Johnson
Mat Black Estate'
John Allen
H. R. Reed'
C. G. Richardson

Ernest .sproat
L. 7ihalen
M. F. Ferrell
John Birdwell
C. D. Smelser
J. F. Harris
Bert Babbitt
S. L. stewart
Jos e L. Chaves
1.._ Fram.

Fred Long took the poison ba l t to these farms.
The :farmers ass is ted in putting it ou t ,

The United States Biological Survey reports that
700# poison bai t was used in the County, .

and that 11,734
Acres were trea ted for prairi.e dogs, gophers, rabbi ts,
ground ,squirrels, rats, mice and kangaroo rats. It also
reports that porcupines were killed by shooting them on

12000 Aores of land.



11.· Insect Cont;rol

(r'L. _.Gra,sshoPRers:
Before the grasshoppers got started Ln july, the

rarmers had been cautioned that there p·robably would
be another outb�eak. A supply of poLaon balt, pro
vided by our Government, WaS in readiness. Farmers
were instructed in mixing and applying the poison bait.
The importanoe Of heading the grasshoppers·off before
theY' got well started' was stressed.

..
-

.

.lfearly all of the :tarmers Ile.ded��th is adv ice.
lIf'er1 o'Q.tbreak of grasshoppera :._8 promptly surrounded
and p11t doWn,. exoepting one. Walte� Bl'-.·d,1s let t.hem
set ah••.4 or b,im, and as a. result, more da:raage was done
to his crops th,an was done t:o aU other farBls in. t'h�,
eoWl',-.

4 survey has been made t,o d'et'ermln.e the po,ssillil
it,· and extent of an·other .Ioutbre,a,k next ,!"ear. This
..as undertak$l1 w1th a view 0:"[ gl'ving timely instruction
and assistanCE> as Was do ne thi s year" .

:(bJ . $B�!te:r Beet�e
.

'!'he blister beetle again appeared Ln great num

bers in the Red Lake and Pittman Valley Dlstricts,
and to a lesser extent and number in several other iso
lated districts. While the blister beetle is a raven
ous eater" he 1s exceedingly difficult to control. Ar
senioals have very little effect on it. Numero us calls
came to the ·County Agricultural Agent's Office for help.
Anticipating a .recur'rence of the blister bettIe, letters
of inquiry were sent to most of the Western State En
tomologis ts months before. Colorado had a bad outbreak
a year ago, and reported best success by po fs fonfng
wi th Cryolite. A year ago our Department recomme nded
Sodium f'luo Silicate. Since Cryolite Was much cheaper
we tried that, with no success. Dr. Ball, U:liversity
of' ArLzona , recommended Paris Green. If another out
break occurs next year We shall try tha t. �ihile not at
all successful with this a fe� years QGo/it hQS proven
more successful than anythinG rIe h�ve yet usad.



The most $uccessful attempt in combating this
insect VIas' done by a number cr :farmers in the Red
Lake Dis tric t. These far.rlle.:......s used ordinary blow
torclles. They fas.tened a handle to this so that
they could reach the plant tlith ease. Hundreds
of acr-es of crops were saved by this means. The
farmers using this me thod are:

D. S. Byrd
Sam Hardy

Sa.m l�ajers
1Ir. Hansen

12.• poultry·

Clyde F. Ro,ite, Specialist in Poultry and Dairy
ing was in Coconino County nine days during the year
giving instruction to pouL tryrnen in the follow Lnge
The pu rcha se of .baby chick; brooding; feeding the
chick, t_he. pullet, and the laying flock. He also _

gave 1n1s true tLons in sani tation and disease problems,
and in eonst-ruction Of trench brooders and poultry
houses •. Since our po-ultrymen live far apart this ,.

Was done by personal visits to the various flock owners.



l--rt .

v.· Livestock

(al Horses

A shortage·o� work horses become so intense last

Spring tha t a number of farmers threw in together and
made up a puzse and asked the County Agent to help
them locate and buy a good register�d draft stallion.
A grea t many inquiries were made through the adjoining
states. Finally;t" C. Robinson, Towanda, Kansas,
;prioed U registered s tal.Lf on , suppose_dly a good one,
for $250.00. The de�l was consummated. D�ring the
time ot inquiry and negotiation so much interest Was de

veloped that another rancher bought a stallion from the
above men t Lo ned party. Still another rancher bought
two regis tered .mares from the same place. All o r this
stock was delivered the middle of .Tune Ls t , and appar=
ently are satisfactory.

'I11.e s.tal11ons we re insured when they became the

_property o:f Coconino County ranchmen so no risk would:
.be taken while the horses were in transportation. The
Lnsur-ance extends over a period of one. year so that

they are properly protected also during the time they
are becoming acclima t o d ,

.

The County Agrlcultu.ral Agent was called upon for

veterinary help: Charley Burrus , one of our best .far...

Illers, by mistake :fed poison grain, intended f'or prairie
dogs and gophers,,: to three of his, best work hor-ses ,
!heT became d,�athlY sick. The coun ty Agent preso,r,ibed
a quart of grease f',or each horse, to be given immedi
ately and followed by ·a quart of mineral 011. Dr.-
B. O. Raymond prescribed Sodium Amytal, to be injected
into the Veins. A retired veterinarian lent his in
struments and assLst anc e , Apamor-ph Ine was used on t·;JQ
horses. They both died. The one horse receiving. the
Sodiwn taL, recommended by R. O. Ray::nond, although
the sic t horse, recovered

colt� - twO year - own0d by CharLey burrus



(Dl RaA�e Cattle
Ii

''Ilien the news came during the summer that we would
.sOOn reoeive orders tor buying drouth cattle, the infor-
mation was sent out immediately--the same day; A circular
letter giving'this information Was sent to every stockman
who bad cattle . listed on the County Assessor$ books ; Wh�n

, we, �eoe1ved definite inst,ructions to prooeed again a let
'''ex- was 8ant to every person who had cattle listed on the
:Ass'essors books. In no instance was the stockmen delayed
a single day on, our account •

.

. . Comparatively :rew 'cattle ,were ottered. A total ot
IU head V1.er� received. The first of these, December 14th,
.and tbe last, December 23rd..

'

, "The list of the stockmen and the number of cattle they
sold to the Government, 'and d�tes of dellve�J are as fol
loVis :'

Cole-White Gattle Co. 18 Head Dec. 14
Earl Vun Deren rz " tt "

'Co)

Walter Srandis 5 It " 'It

Henry Hutchinson 7 r.t " !'
falter Brown 12 tt ft' 15
,Verne Barbour 4 It ·n "

Geo,fga Rq;) Lnaon 42 f' " tt,

'lacob Buss 4 ,f! " "
11

B. E. Hardy 2 " tt tt

T. Clare Lewis 1 ff " 27
J. .4 •. Kellam 59 t-t " 23
1. n Kellam 11 ft " "

..J.

D:r. R •. o. RaYlli0nd 42 � " ':(.9
Oliver Allsup 1 " tt 20

"0 ) D§:1I"'.l
. "

1'he three trench silas made t';!O and three ye ars ago
are doing continuous duty and stand as an .ob ject lesson.
T".o.1s year Mrs •. Colton built an upright silo by framing,
bOarding this up, and !:lakinG 1t airtight by papering it
with a cheap building pape�. The ground is too rocky for
the digging of a trench s110. It was filled. The ensil
age is being ted to steers.

Mrs. Colton planted several acr-es of Canadian Field
Peas, some 'With' oats and some alone. Although rains start
ed late the mixed crop yielded better than two tons of good
�al1ty hay to the acre. The other was cut and threshed
tor s eed tor next years planting •.

i'he .. oanadian Field Peas in several previous demonstra-



tlons has made exeellent,. crops. We have brought these to
the attention of people' who ll1i,ght ,probably grow them.
!he absence 01" a near source, of seed is pezhaps the main
oause or the 'o�p not being more' generally ..

gro�� 'The
ooltona _ture'd a seed c,rop •.

- ,This is our first succe-ss

1.'11 that respe'ct.
'

,

,i'he Extension Ott1ce 1$ o'ccaslonally aske,d to assist
.1. Jlelping d.a1�e,n �igur.e out '$conolllical rations,. A.t
.oll an oceasion ..e n,e'V"er tat, 1

,

to pOint, ou't the, .�v,all
... or ensilage :tOl: da1t'7 :teed �,d the tea$-ib11'1tJ ,ot
cr-_ a sooa,e,orn els.ile,ge oil>p i.yery ,..'ar, aDd «,18:0'
"be Jr.O'1••bil1ty and, .00n01l1 ,1. making ell'd at�o�lng' cd
.aiDS .\1:t, or that en811..,. ,1D,;a tr'enoh 8110.



i'he Ooun�y Agricultural Agent Was asked by
the Governor ot the State, B. B. Moore, to act
on a committee to assist in making. farm debt ad.....

JU$tments. This committee met several times, and
oonsidere,d several c�ses, �ith no apparent, success.

Later several members of this committee be-
.came interested in one particular case. An �8400.
indebtedness was reduced to' 06400. NCJ.v we are hop-
1ng to get a Government Loan for the Lndeb tedneas,
to he�p this worthy woraan save her place,

15. Wheat Production
Control Associat.ion

For the past two years the County Agricultural
AgEmt .has acted as secretary for the northern .Li.riz";'
ana Wheat Production Control Association. AlthOUGh
we have comparatively ,rev] contracts, riuc h '::or}� is
involved.

Sine e VIhea t is no t produc e d to a ve ry great ex

tent in this section, it has been uppermost in the
minds of those han dl Irr; ths :PI' ogr.am to G9t the cor

rec t inforw;,1. t Lori to the l)eople in regard to the "tgri
cul tUr':J_ Adj us tmen t Program.



In tile Sprlnc � 1035, Z. U. Dor:dng 'fIaD sen'
ua o3ad 10.1D wperrloor to :r:o.v�Jo. Apache. CoconinO.
aDd C1b Counties. ru.a holl4qtbrtm.-o \1� ct Fhcat:;\tt.
TlB Count7 II,Grlculturu .lt71nt ���a rar II desk 111
tho loe:Jl .t\r;r1·oultt.t.ral Extension attica. c.-td rendor
ed a r.;��lt d:l'l.lor 43Dut.GOe to Ur. tDnnn and h1:l
1oou.1 sood lQUl co::n1ttGo. Core tbift '10 10lftS were

..

Ilnde. F.l� UorG helped b7 t!lfJOe Itr�s :ind tm�:�
"01[:t::t33 10 � tlllOlO prot'lt;ld trJ' t!lc:10 lo.ms.

-V'"

d'
:�1noo sooi lo:mD were tuda 1n t!l1:J Count,,_ t!la

p!OGr� \'J �u l'tlndled tlOre effte lant17 this '1':;'f.lr thnn
at '.J.Dl? oth�Jr tlttC. duo to t!r. DcclnG'a r1nf3 -r�'1 d.
o:t1on 'lpp!\')�ch to p�blen3 or our �C91o.

11r. �Qnlr..1 tJ'111 collect u wch hrcer r.ercent
a: tho lo�B m:::.d·a t!.11:J l"G ...r t!l�n h:ls been dOnG t43roto
t\")ro. bosido::!. htJ "1111 collect J::1d 13 colleot1nc DlllY
lo:.ns lone d.ol1n: tn:1t.

.



v. OUTLOOK

More than at any time heretofore, the best farmers
and stockmen are cooperating with the Agricultural
Extension Service.

This service will be chiefly concerned with the
farmer rather than with the stockman, due to the fact
that 80% of the sheep and cattle in Coconino County belong
to two concerns.

The principal crops are pinto beans, potatoes, oats,
wheat, corn, rye, and barley. In more limited districts
truck crops, apples, peaches, pears and berries are grown.
Pinto beans, apples and peaches largely loOk to a market
beyond our County lines. Small grain and corn is always
a drag on the market in the fall of the year.

Potato growing shall be encouraged through demon
stration with certified seed, treading seed, and two or

thre,e spr.ayings. Farmers should have more range flights
so as t,o help in marketing corn and small grains through
livestock. Iroultcy raising, and maklng of poultry
scratch and mash, as far as possible, out of local grain
should be fostered. Adapted and best yielding varieties
ot corn and small grain should be planted. Erosion control
and noxious weed eradication should receive much attention.


